Comparative evaluation of culture- and BAX polymerase chain reaction-based detection methods for Listeria spp. and Listeria monocytogenes in environmental and raw fish samples.
Two commercial polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based Listeria detection systems, the BAX for Screening/Listeria monocytogenes and the BAX for Screening/Genus Listeria, and a culture-based detection system, the Biosynth L. monocytogenes Detection System (LMDS), were evaluated for their ability to detect L. monocytogenes and Listeria spp. in raw ingredients and the processing environment. For detection of L. monocytogenes from raw fish, enrichment was performed in Listeria enrichment broth (LEB), followed by plating on both Oxford agar and LMDS L. monocytogenes plating medium (LMPM). Detection of Listeria and L. monocytogenes from environmental samples was performed using LMDS enrichment medium, followed by plating on both Oxford agar and LMPM. A total of 512 environmental samples and 315 raw fish were taken from two smoked fish processing facilities and screened using these molecular and cultural Listeria detection methods. The BAX for Screening/L monocytogenes was used to screen raw fish and was 84.8% sensitive and 100% specific. The BAX for Screening/Genus Listeria was evaluated on environmental samples and had 94.7% sensitivity and 97.4% specificity. In conjunction with enrichment in LEB, LMPM had a sensitivity and specificity for detection of L. monocytogenes from raw fish of 97.8 and 100%, respectively. Use of LMDS enrichment medium followed by plating on LMPM allowed for sensitivity and specificity rates of 94.8 and 100%, respectively, for detection of L. monocytogenes from environmental samples. We conclude that both the BAX systems and the use of LMPM allow for reliable and rapid detection of Listeria spp. and L. monocytogenes. While the BAX systems provide screening results in about 3 days, the use of LMPM allows for L. monocytogenes isolation in 4 to 5 days.